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1969 DENISON UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL STATISTICS
RUSHING TC IS YL NYG AVG. 'TO FIRST wms DEN. OPP.
Tom Ilartzell F3 40 179 1 178 4.5 1 Total 28 24
Dan DeVito TB 33 173 16 157 4.8 1 Rushing 23 12
Nick DeGregorio QB 1 4 0 4 4.0 0 Passing 3 12
Trevor Young QB 29 92 88 4 0.1 1 Penalties 2 0
Ed Exler TB 3 5 3 2 0.7 0 K
Don Farver WB 4 5 7 -2 -■0.5 0 FUllBLES
Greg Ellis QB 2 3 5 -2 -■1.0 0
Den. lost 2 of 6
TOTALS 112 451 120 341 2.2 3 0pp. lost 4 of 9
OPPONENTS 84 294 no 184 2.2 0
PASSING ATT COI'iP PCT INT YDS TD PENALTIES
Trevor Young QB 22 12 .545 2 132 1 Den. 9 for 85
Nick DeGregorio QB 1 0 .000 0 0 0 0pp.12 for 105
TOTALS 23 12 .522 2 132 1 PUNT RETURI^TS NO. YDS TO
OPPONENTS 41 18 .439 6 235 1 Ted Gulyas 4 32 0
Rick Uebb 1 6 0
RECEIVING CT YDS TO Tom Tuke 1 2 0
Scott Svank 1 -2 0
Berkley Freemaii SE 6 79 0
Bob Young TE 1 22 0 TOTALS 8 . 38 0
Tom Ilartzell FB 3 19 0
Dan DeVito TB 1 7 1 OPPONENTS 10 112 1
Don Farver 1 5 0
TOTALS 12 132 1 KICCOFF PETUK-IS NO YDS
OPPONENTS 18 235 1 Scott Swank 2 49
Larry Shumar 1 22
PUNTING NO YDS AVG Ted Gulyas 2 18
Scott Trumbull 9 493 35. 2 TOTALS 5 89
OPPONENTS 16 556 34. 8 OPPONENTS 7 124
SCORING TPs PATs FGs PTs PASS INTERCEPTIONS NO YDS
Dan DeVito TB 2 l(run) 0 14 Bill Sperry 2 40
Tom Hartzell F3 1 0 0 6 Craig Ritter 2 38
Trevor Young 1 0 0 6 Ted Gulyas 1 17
Greg lionroe IC 0 3 1 6 Scott Swank 1 6
TOTALS 4 4 1 32 TOTALS 6 101
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Fkst Do¥>iia Ssriting . «
Bak Downs Posdne . .
Rot Downs by Poneitfae
TOTAL mSt DOWOB .
Nurofter Attempts SosUngi
Voids Ocnnad
Yards Lost Scnbbig .
NET YABtS GAINED eUSMNG . .
Numbsr Posses Attempted ... 
Number Posses Ccmpteied . . . 
Number Posses Hod lotoreepted .
NET YARDS GAINS) PASSMG . .
Nuniber Ploys Rushing and Posdng
TOTAL OI¥ENSe YA^A^ . . .
{dumber lotereeptioas ....
NET YARDS INTERCEPTIONS RETURNED
Number Times Punted .... 
Number Punts Hod Qiodsad . .
PUNTING AVERAGE, YARDS . .
Number Punts Raiumad ....
NET YARDS PUNTS RETURNED . 
Number Kidkoffs Returned . . 
NET Y/UiDS KECKOR^ ^U^NEO 
Number Tisaes Pena&ed . .
TOTAL YARDS PENAUZED . .
Number Times Pumfaled ... 
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Not For Ursg 
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PASS RECEfVIHe









A«s> GainFflRTINa ^ Fio.




10 Lukey, Norm QB
11 Booth, Tom QB
17 Hiller, Greg QB
21 Nuppola, Eric TB
23 Dear, Mike TB
26 Parker, Pete FL
29 Carpenter, Charley TB
30 Kellett) Dave FB
31 Derney, Howard LB
34 Tbonq^aon^ Doug FB
38 Kellf Fred TB
40 Strlght, Ray HB-FL
41 Weaver, Crai^t HB-FB42 Kauffi^n, Porter CB
43 Anderson, Jack CB
44 Rinehart, Randy CB
46 Jones, Jeff SB
49 Landon, Mike QB
51 Bush, Robin C
5$
. •Laek, Steve C
57 McHenry, Ken MG58 Oldham, Scott C60 Glhbons, Ed ‘ G61 Poock, Bill G64 Booker, Jim MG
65 Wakefield, I^ith G-DE
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End of HaK- 
End of Game-
-P.M.; Elapsed Time 
-P.M.; Elapsed Time
Tim* OuH by Quartars: || Ift 2nd
1






1 1 1 1
OfRciali 1
Elapsed Time Between Halves
TOTAL ELAPSED TIME
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Home Team SCORING______C) Opponents
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Heme TeamBV\/ KICKOFF RETURNS C Opponents
Player y/). YaTdf Player Y|Sds
^ Ai* fSK/Pl P-/ 77 9-X J~oQ^ JX
«r- A,j / 0 9 g dJ 23
5 ^toMPrO nJ ;;k 3 I
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[ Total No. Att:^(9 CompI: /^
Home Team lu 
Player
^ Co A
(Show incomplete passes with
Total No. Atl: CompI:
an X; intercepted passes wi th®)
Int; Yds:
•'•lA
Home Team FUMBLE RETURNS, MISC.
Player
cINTERCEPTIONS Opponents
''')' I Yards f I Playe Opponentsf
Yafds •r Ya^r Player )4j' Y^ss»t / /o\o
7^5
■p'^A'JEo /o r< J.-»3 TH* '• " -■»...-yr ft*.7 J f7oAI y. ^ 17<crTii<A' ;'0o5 5
; h%} A 3I 3»0X 4i 4- 4CjDSIiA^Lq a
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:)C, 2A O6 6 61 I
X Total Total C? Total
^<68, National Collegiate Sports Services
CSS Form No. 4-B
WORKING CHART - B
FORWARD PASSINGHome Team Opponent
I
i Receiver
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Times II I0 /2. 33
3ilALLl_3
7^ 3 Ur 3
/<? ud 0)
Gain
o 3 ,7 ^4
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0
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Copyright, 1968, National Collegiate SporTTServices
1969 OTTEl^EIN college FOOTBALL 
FOUR GAME STAxisticS 
2-2 (0-1)
TEAM STATISTTns




























Attempt 104 58Complete 60 23Had Intercepted 5 4Net Yds. 856 248
TOTAL OFFENSE
Total Plays 274 273Net Yds. 1302 1270Avg.Per Game 325.5 317.5
PUNTING (NUMBER) 17 19Yds. Kicked 636 654Avg. Per Punt 37.4 34.4
FUMBLES (NUl'lBER) 11 11Lost 7 3















Car. YG YL Net Ayg.70 216 5 211 4.349 290 8 282 4.112 46 3 43 3.67 15 5 10 1.46 38 39 -1 0.226 26 127 -101- 3.9
Att. Comp. Yds. Int104 60 856 5
Rush Pass Net 
-101 856 755
SCORING BV QUARTERS
Otterbeln 23 21 21 21 






























OTT» OPP. Stright, Ray 128 Susquehanna 27 Jackson, Ken 116 Ashland 1221 Denison 36 PUNT RETURNS21 Ohio Northern 28 Name No,Baldv/in-Wa 1 lace Weaver, Craig 4
Marietta Rinehart, Randy 3
Heidelberg Traylor, Steve 2












































































Baldwin-Wallace College (3-0-1) vs o
Ray E, Watts Stadium
Otterbein College (2^2)
Berea f Ohio October 18
Field Conditions
V 1%9
t Dry* Bare spots between hashmarks
Weather t Fairs wind from SW 20-25 mphf 540




























































sweep right end lost
10 or 39 I*uokey fumble recovered by Stohla

























Nuppola right tackle gainLuckey to Jackson 












right guard gain 1gain
Jack
draw lost 2Luckey drooped by Sklenka
Thompson punt los 1032 yds out of boun
Hawkins
Penalty swe«p right endBW ill notionTerrell SK'^ep right end
Blake to Bunlavy




broken up by Anderson
rolled dead







Punt Blake 27 incomp droppedvd rolled dead Timeout BW 6:01
X 10 BW 49
2 10 BW 491 10 BW 382 7 BW 353 7 BW 354 18 BW 46
Kellett right endLuokey to Jackson 
Kellett draw
Nuppola no g^An




Luckey to pass 
Punt Thompson dropped by Sklenka46 yd lo
I




















Lund rirht guard pmlngain 2
Lund left miard 





























10 BW 34 Luckey official measurementThempsen-
Intercepted IrHtdree tobv Goad

























intercepted by LaRocc 
Luckey to Kellet incomp
Luckdv to Parker screen
broken up by Thom 
gain
Punt Thompson 29 vds rolled dead
Blake to Graham 




sweep left gain 1






Kickoff Rodgers to OT
1 10 OT 17
1
•
5 OT 222 2
i
OT 25
3 4 OT 23
1 10 OT 28
2 1 OT 37
Traylor returned 12 yd
Kevin Maher on Tackle
Nuppola in













































































































































































































































Penalty BM offsides 5 yds
2 6 or 23 Luckey to Jackson comp gain 19
1 10 or 42 Luekey to Tiraylor incomp ove-^t brown
2 10 or 42 Luck®y to Parker Incomp
3 10 or 42 Ltiokey to Kauffman comp gain 211 10 Btf 37 Luekey to Traylor incomp
broken up by Taylor
End of First Half.
BW 42 ^0
Scoring BW 14 28 42
or 0 0 0
First Quarter
t40 Koraoh *>3 vd run > PAT Rodgers kick 7-0
lOO Coad 71 M interception return
Hodarers kick prood 14-0
Second Quartet*
12i23 Terrell 53 Td run Rod/a;ers kick good 21-0
Blake to Carleton 77d Rodpce'-s kick good 26-0
3«57 Blake to Sigmund 29yd Rodgers kick good 35-0


















































































































































































































































1 10 BW 38
1 10 OT 49
2 8 OT 47





1 10 BW 47 Official Timeout 2r07
6 43 Luckey to Dear comp gain 42 BW Luckey to Traylor Inc om p
Batted away at line by Cudzillo
3 BW 43 Luckey to Jackson comp gain 91 10 BW 34 Luckey to pass fumbled lost 16
2 26 50 Luckey to Kauffman comp gain 15
3 11 BW 35
End of Thii*d Quarter
«
%
Bw 49 or 0
3 11' BW 35 Lackey t6 Kauffman comp gain 12
X It) BW 2'^ Luckey to Jackson comp sraln 15
Penalty BW holdincr refused
1 G BW 8 Luc^ey to Traylor <^ain 8 comp TD I4t40
BW 49 or 6
PAT Weaver kick iroodBW 49 or 7
tp BW 8 Sigmund returned 33 yds 
Kanary sweep right end gain 6 
Avery rlcht guard gain 2
Scullin left guard gain 3
Wetherill left tack''e lost 2 
Hawklna sweep right end gain 3
Noore to Cleeter Inoomp
Punt Murton 4l yds no return
6 Kauffman right guard gain 3 
9 Luckey to Traylor incom broken up by
Cudztllo
9 Luckey to Hack incomp 
9 Punt Thompson §3 yd Avery no return
Poland to Brian Lewis comp gain‘> 13 
Barrett left tackle gain 2
Wetherill right guard gain 6 
WetheriH up middle gain 1 
Timeout BW 8*29
Moore keeper rlo’ht tackle no gain
Lttbkey to Parker corap gain
Luckey to Jackson comp gain 14
Luckey to Parker Incorap
broken up by Karpinski 
Luckey fumbled recovered by Cudzillo
■ lost 7
Page Quarter h
1 10 Blif 47 Scullin gain «12 9 BW 48 Utterback to Cleeter3t 9 BW 48 Kanary sweep right end
9 BW 49 Funt Kurton 31 yds
Incomp dropped defender he&ten
ffnin 1
Fair catch Kauffman
OT Scool Record 1 10 OT 20
1 10 OT 48
2 10 OT 48
3 10 OT 48
4 10 OT 48
Luckey 
















Punt Thompson center over head of punter
run gain







comp gain 5*5 TD 4j55
Kmpp kick no good
55 OT
I
Kickoff Carleton to OT 221 10 OT 32 Luckey to Jackson2 3
•
OT 39 Luckey to Parker1 10 Bl^ 49 Luckey to Dear sw2 9
•
BW 48 Luckey to Kauffman
1 10 EW 28 Luckey to Jackson1 10 BW 16 Luckey to Walker2
• 10 BW 16 Luckey to -ke os1 G BW 1 Dear right tackle
Penalty BW








































Sue key to Dear comp gain 16
CCl EW 1^





G BW Luckey to Wlaker incompG BW 4 Luckey to Jackson comp gan 4












Kickoff Booth on side recovered bv Land In on OT 4?
Luckey to pass dropped by Hamza
Penally BW Holdlncr 33 5 yds Luckey to pass dropped by k«, Maher
lostLuokay to Jackson incomp
• 60 nasses thrown 37 completeLuckay to Jackson incomp
JaaMpnaltyJaOtsoH spncbm^like conduct 1*5 ydLuckay to Jackson incomp







12»23 Terrell 53 yd run6i47 Blake to Carleton 73i‘?7 Blake to Sigmund 29It22 BlaVe to Dunlavy 5
Third i^uarter
3*53 Moore to Carleton 3^
Fourth 4«uartar
14i40 Luckey to Traylor 8^*55 Poland to Brianloa Luekey • 1150 Luckey to Jackson 4
Rodgers kick goo’V'l Rodfl'e'»'S Kick Goodvd Rodgers Kick voodvi Hod crew's kick good
Knapp
W84.<»»}I8 kick good

















SteSs ICO. 0«w Metiers Wed WesJ, 26^ Atom Ave
•# N •f Gs.30305
V5.
19
OWO GONFERS4CE HNAl TEAM FOOTBAil
K«s* Oowms . . .
bovms Pastil^ . . « 
OewQs by PetKilli^ ,
TOTAL DOWmS .
Number Attempts Busfdes 
Tfflsds Oemted Busliag . .
Torcis Lest fbisUiig ...
^ET YAiSS OAiPED BUSIfiNG
NtmdMr Passes Attempted ,
Number Posses Cemploted . 
Number Posses Hod biteraepled 
NET YA^ GAMED PAS$M6
Number Plays Rusbbig and Poaabig





Number Punts Hod Eodeed
PUNTfNO AVERAGE, YARDS
Number Punts Retumed . .
NET YARDS PUNTS RETUSf^
Number {GdcofCs Retunied .
NET YARDS iOCKOPFS RSTUJMED 
Number Times PanoRzed
total YAfiOS PGNAUZED
Number Times Pumbfed .
number own fumbles lost
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downs (total) 108 88 Name Car. YG YL Net
shing 40 65 Nuppola, Eric 81 311 11 300
ssing 55 19 Kellett, Dave 53 294 13 210
lalty 13 4 Dear, Mike 16 48 6 42
Berry, Randy 7 15 5 10
IG (NUMBER) 207 256 Thompson,Doug 1 7 0 7
n 677 1396 Kauffman, Porter 2 3 1 2
;s 276 68 Parker, Pete 7 38 44 -6 -
Yards 401 1328 Lukey, Norm 36 33 199 - 166 .
, Per Ganie 80.2 265.8
PASSING
G Name Att. Comp . Yds . Int
erapt 166 78 Lukey, Norm 166 98 1283 8
plete 98 35
Intercepted 8 5 TOTAL OFFENSE
Yards 1283 ^•64 Name Plays Rush Pass N^
, Per Game 256.6 116.0 Lukey, Norm 166 -166 1283 1]
IFFENSE PASS RECEIVING
il Plays 369 335 Name Caught Yds. TD
Yards L684 1792 Jackson, Ken 28 360 2
Per Game 336.8 358.4 Parker, Pete 21 429 4
Traylor, St-eve 15 180 3
; (NUMBER) 25 23 Kellett, Dgve 13 99 0
Kicked 863 774 Dear, Mike 5 43 0
Per Punt 34.5 33.7 Kauffman, Porter 4 68 0
Nuppola, Eric 4 12 0
(number) 15 13 Simonetti, Len 3 31 0
10 4 Mack, Dave 2 21 0
Denney, Howard 1 28 0
JS (NUifflER) 13 32 Anderson, Jack 1 26 1
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Thompson, Doug 1 2 0
BY QUARTERS
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TO DATE
OPP. PASS INTERCEPTIONS
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Landon, Mike 1 0
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TD Att • Made Att.(O) Made M Pts.
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teve 3 1 20
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ric________________ 2____________________________________________________________ 12
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P.M.; End of HaK- 
.M.; End of Game.
P.M.; Bapsed Time
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H I Opp- /// ^
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